Hope4 Newsletter May 2016
JOB OPPORTUNITY: Part-time Administrator
Hope4 and the Rugby Foodbank are seeking to appoint a parttime Administrator for 15 hours per week. The job will be based
at the Hope Centre (8 Newbold Road, Rugby CV21 2LJ). Rate of
pay is £10 per hour.
The job description and application form are available on line from
the ‘News’ section of the Hope4 website or from the Hope Centre.
Completed application forms, together with a CV and letter /email
explaining why you are applying for this position, should be sent to
Diana Mansell, The Hope Centre, 8 Newbold Road, Rugby CV21 2LJ
or by email: diana.rugbyrevive@gmail.com
Closing time for applications is 09.00 on Monday May 9th.

The Hope Centre
One Year On
The new Hope Centre has now been
open for a full year.

at the Hope Centre on
Saturday 11th June
11am to 3pm
Please come along. All ages
welcome. Gifts for everyone.
Stalls available for £10.
Contact Tracey Kay Napolionic
07515 663771 or:
thecccevents@aol.com

The Fifth Year of the Winter Shelter
The Winter Shelter closed its doors at the end of March,
after a fifth year of tremendous inter-church and
community partnership involving some over 200
volunteers across 7 local church venues.
Particularly sad this year has been the number of new local
people who have found themselves caught up in the
nightmare of repossessions, harsh evictions by landlords,
or relationship breakdowns. They have then found
themselves quite literally on the streets as a result.

This year we have helped 141 newly
referred guests, served 8522 meals
and held 1133 interviews to signpost
guests to agencies and support. 47
guests were helped to find housing.
Many of the new guests are British
people who have been evicted due to
rent arrears or relationship
breakdowns.
Thanks to our volunteers and support
workers, Sarah Malone and Will
Solomon, for their tireless work and
dedication.

This winter 51 guests, 8 of whom were female, slept
overnight at the Winter Shelter for some 1526 bed nights a 50% increase compared to last year.
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